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spends our money
i? w "The prodigal son wa liberal
f spender, says Uncle Joe Cannon, in

October Harper commenting upon
present government expenditures,
"out was put charge the

'ifamily purse." this article the

Lj-- philosophical and characterise way,
rir frankly tells many things which the
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, In this iisue 'will alto be found the sto-
ry of Marshal Foch, the man, written by
one of hit closest friends an intimate
portrait of the famous French soldier,

rhit friends and family know him.

These are but two of score of equally
entertaining feature! the

October

HARPER'S
MAGAZINE
ON EVERY NEJFSSTJND

C. J. Rhoads Back From France
Charles J. Hhonds, formerly gov-

ernor the Federal Itcscrvo Hoard of
Philadelphia, and recently ret'-rn-cl from
France, Is expected in this city next
Monday.
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WOMAN BURNED

IN BLAZING ROOM

Mrs. Lewb, 66, In Serious
Condition at Hahnemann

Hospital From Injuries

IS BLAMED ON UPSET LAMP

Mrs. Sally Lenta, oars old,
was probably fatally burned today in a
fire in her room, where she boarded,
at 3534 Tearl street.

The polico bcllee an oil lamp wus
overturned in Mrs. Lewis's room on
tho third floor front. She was taKen

to the Hahnemann suffering
from burns on the face, nedt ami arms.
Damage estimated nt $300 was done
to furnishings on the third floor.

When the fire started at 5:15
Mr. Donchan ran to the fire

house at Fifteenth and Vine streets and
called the firemen.

THUG ROBS WATCHMAN

Bakery Supposed Assail-

ant Can't Blackjack
A negro attacked Robert Hepburn, a

watchman at Hutchison's pie bakery,
Thirty-thii- d and Walnut streets, early
today and stole hta wallet, contain-
ing $21.

after the attark Wnlford
Young, of Fortv second and Ilrown
streets, was nncstcd on suspicion by
Patrolman Taj, of the Thirty-secon- d

street and Woodland menne station.
Young asserted lie was not in the

neighborhood nt the time. 1 lie prisoner
he was a graduate of I'nion Uni-

versity, but not explain win- - he
carried a blackjack He was held with-
out bail for a further hearing bj Magis-
trate Harris

of
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Dreamy Alabama
and

Roiedale
and

a and Bear (2) Horeman
Spinning (2) The

Blynken and Nod
The
The

Coo Fox
Did It7

Ev'rybody Now Medley Trot
My Fox Trot
I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles

Medley Fox
Got My Working Me Now

Ain't
Mandy
'Breeae" My Baby to Me)

Oh! What a Was Mary
Heart

Pershing

Important Victor
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Explain
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BURR-HAMILTO- N PISTOLS

to Have Been Duel Will Be

to

TT things might
A what a tale of

romance,
enmity and the

dueling pistols might tell!
What is claimed to be the

pair of used by Aaron Durr nnd
tn their famous

duel more than 115 ago nt
N, J., will be offered for sale

as n part of the Caesar Itodney
in this next

Caesar Itodney was one of the signers
of the of The

In tho Itodney is
these pistols were to Caesar

by Colonel llurr,
intimate friend. Later on in history

as gcnernl
had to his

friend llurr for
It was in 1S01 that Aaron Burr was

defeated in for
of the United States. Jefferson won the
most votes nnd Rurr was Vice

In, 1804 he ian ns
for governor of New-Yor-

and was He
both ou nnd

it was which led
to the duel at 11,
1S01 firnd his pistol in tho
air and was by lluir

The pistols, of the long, heavy tspc
of that period, have just been oiled and
polished up so they aie in order.

of historical articles
are included in the are
five chairs,
to have been made In about
1700 and used by
during his in the mansion oc
nipied bj him in At the end
of his second town as

is said to li.ive all the
furniture In his house sold
nt public These chairs were later
acquired by the late Frank M.
Httlng, curator of the State He
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WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION
Weapons Claimed Famous

Offered Here Highest Bidder

INANIMATE
ad-

venture, political Intrigue,
friendship n

original

Alexander Hamilton

Monday.

Declaration Independence.
tradition

presented

attorney
President Jefferson, prosecute

candidacy President

President. indepen-
dent candidate

defeated.
Hamilton,

pqlitical disagreement
WcchawKcn,

Hamilton

working
Hundreds

mahoganj Chippendale
Philadelphia

Washington
presidency

President, Wash-
ington

Philadelphia

Washington

FRATERNITY

Fraternity,

NewMctor Records
for October

Presenting superb interpretations which reflect greatness
Victor exclusive artists. choice collection, too, of popular and
six dance numbers most alluring. And any Victor will
gladly play them for you.

Laddie o' Mine Francet Alda

SepudilU 'Puno Alfred
Tango Violin MUcha Elraan

La Trnvinta I'll Fulfill'the Round of Pleasure. Amelita Galli-Cur-

Swedish Song Alma Gluck nnd Efrem Zimbalist

Carmen Prelude.to Act I Philadelphia Orchettra
Our Yeiterdays EUie Baker

Ma'.Little Sunf Night 1 Olive Kline

Gentle Annie Merle Alcock

TL AH That I Can SaT Merle Alcock

Uncle Joh and Aunt Nancy Put the Kitchen Stove .,.,
Cal Stewart Ada Jones i

Train at Pun'kin Centre Cal Stewart and American Quartet J

Hart and
The Music of Wedding Charlea Hart Shannon

Sweet Hawaiian Moonlight Vivian Holt nnd Lillian

H.wiLn Lullahv Charles Hart Elliott Shaw

Of a Wild
Song Littlo Hunters

Wynken,
Sugar.PIum Treo
Parisian Polka

French Reel
Coo Trot
Who

Shimmies Fox
Cairo

Waltz
Yearning Trot
I've Captain For
And That AH

(Blow Back
Pal

Dear
General March
Renaiz Band March

Midline,
coordinated

a perfect

staty-s- k

Shortly

Used in

talk,
think marvelous

pistols

tstate,
city,

family that

Ilodney Aaron

Rodney, under

treason.

his

made

ngnin
blamed defeats

July

killed

other
sale Theie

said

George

this city.

ordered

sale
Colonel

House.

Cradle

JovrV,

Charles Lewis Jamei
Chimea Four

Tailor

Love

Victor Orchestra
Victor Orthettra

Sally Hamlin
Sally Hamlin

Victor Military Band
Victor Military Band

Joteph C. Smith's Orchestra
Joseph C. Smith's Orchestra

Star Triol
All Star Trio J

Selvin's Novelty Orchestra
Joseph C. Smith's Orchettia

Billy Murray
Arthur Field
Shannon Four

American Quartet
Henry Burr)
John Steel j

Victor Band
Conway's Band

$1.00

1859G 10

18597 10

18598 10

18599

18600

18601

18602 10

18603 10

18604

10

18607

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N.
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presented to Independence nail,
these five were inherited by Colonel
ting's nephew, tho present owner.

which formerly belonged to Charles Car-

roll, Carrollton, Blgncr the Decla-

ration of a life-siz- e por
of painted by Thomas

Sully from original by Stuart for
a member of Daniel Webster's family,
nnd other furniture nnd relics from the
estate the late Judge Jesse S.
L'Araoreaux.

EXPLAIN SPLIT

Delta Phi, at Penn, Assails of

The Delta Phi Eta Chap-
ter, University of Pennsylvania, criti-
cized for withdrawing from the

ogrecment, May 14, 1018, has
issued a statement pointing out
present nttitudc.

The fraternity, It sajs, is willing to
enter into practical agreement nt
any time which honestly ob-
served " A with intricate
rules as to d., support is char-i- t

.crized ns immoral in nature nnd ten-
dencies. The fraternity withdrew from
the intcrfrntcrnity when cent of

members and graduates went into
tho war

Christmas Is
Cliiitiniis is coming! order to

obtain funds, part which used
to gne Christmas gifts to poor chil-
dren in thnt section of the citj, a
street carnival Is being held by Lodge
No 11, Knights Pjthias, on Pres-
ton mid Wallace streets near Fortieth.
Seigeant Rcrt Wilson, of the ThirU
ninth street and Lancaster avenue po
lice station, is chairman of the affair.

new the
A songs,

that are dealer

Cortot

Good

All

and

will

Number Sue Price
64779 10

64819 10 1.00

64821 10 1.09
64820 10 1.00
8756S 10 1.50
64822 10 1.00

45168 10 1.00

45169 10 1.00

Up

Time
10

18605

18606

10

Hear these Victor Records to-d- any Victor dealer's. will gladly give illustrated

booklet describing these records and play any music hear. We recommend Victor
Tungs-ton- e Stylus plays 100 300 records without changing.

Victors and Victrolas great variety from $12 $950.
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Now Victor Rtcttftfj dtmen- -

trtttd at all dealer en th
lit of each month

"Victrola" i the Rtsuteccd
Trademark of the Victor TtUdng
Machine Company designating

txh producti nf thU Com pen
only.

Victrola
pin...
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BARS ANTICIPATE

REMOVAL OF BAN

Some Sell Almost Openly and
Others Expoct Permission

in Few Days

ASSURANCE IS CLAIMED

Saloonkeepers in all parts of Phila-
delphia arc getting ready today for
tho expected order from Washington
permittlnc them to resume the sale of
whisky nnd other intoxicants.

And with these preparations came
the solemn question, voiced by thirsty
patrons of the bars:

"What will be the price of whisky
and beer?"

There Is no probability, it was said
today, that the prices even in the cheap,
est places will fall below twenty-fiv- e

cents a glass for whisky.
e Activity

Persons in the streets early today
noticed unusual nctivlty in the sa-
loons. Many of them showed the old-tim- e

early morning bustle of prepara-
tion for expected rush of business.

This renewed nctlvit, it was ex-

plained, was due to n report that thb
sale of liquor would bo permitted within
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Glorious New Silks in Almost End-

less Variety Designs and Colorings

For dresses nothing could
changeable turquoise-and-fles- h,

blue-and-bla- ck combinations
$2.75 yard and

Another wonderfully attrac-
tive mateiial for frocks
is grosprain and satin block in
pink or blue, at $5.00 yard;
width 36

Imported Bro-
cades in yellow, violet
and citron are most effective;
36 inches wide $4.25 yard.

Yard-wid- o Plain in
lose and ciel $2.75

and $3.75.
Taffetas in stieet shades of

olue, brown and green, 36-in-

2.25 and $2.60.
Crepe de Chine, 40 wide
$2.50 to $4.00 yard.
Colored Satins, peihaps tho

most favored of all materials for
autumn garb, 36 inches wide,
$2.25 to $4.00 according
to weight and quality.

Tinsel Brocades in beautiful

VL.

s.

(r

nu Street.

Splendid Stock Coats and

Dresses for Growing Girls

buttons

Y vk 3K,

(J Z26-- 2,

mist

and

Dix-mak- e Dresses
Unexcelled for maids' uni-

forms; three styles; each fresh
and clean in waxed paper
package; five dollars and six
dollars each.

FLOOn

Swiss Underwear
Women's Swiss Ribbed Com-

bination of fine mercerized
lisle; band tops; low
sleeveless; ankle or knee lengths;
autumn and weights; two
dollars for regular sizes and
two twenty-fiv- e for extra sizes.

rmsT FLOOR

Hat
French of the new cuera

satin; black with of
monkey fur; distinctive Hat in.
every way; fifty

tninu rAajm.

few days. Boms of the saloonkeepers
were so sure that they would soon be

permitted to sell legally, It was said,
that they commenced to sclt almost
openly on tho basis of this expecta-

tion.
Department of agents have

been unusually busy during tho last
few days. It Is said that they have
obtained mass of evidence against
saloonkeepers who have grown careless
because of tho expected "lifting of the
lid" by the government.

Reason for Optimism
'

The optimism of Philadelphia, Xew
York and Chicago liquor dealers over
tho termination of prohibi-

tion, according to report from Wash-

ington today, is duo to statement
by member of President Wilson's
cabinet to the effect that tho Presi

dent will not wait until the ratifica
tion of the peace treaty by the Senate
before removing restrictions on
for the short period before prohibi-
tion under the constitutional amend,
ment.

Manhelm Dog 8how Entries Big
for the dog show of the Get --

mantown. Kennel Club, to
Satdrday at Manhelm, have broken all
records, and the lists have closed. Thero
aro 533 on the list. Some English
dogs, recently arrived In this country,
will be shown. Leading of the
country will show representatives.

't
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evening be more effective
than satin in old blue-and-ros- e,

gray-and-ol- d rose or dark
a 36 inches

eveninjy
a

a
inched.

Satin-strip- e

green,

a
Satins

flame, blue

inches
a

yard,

Suits

Entries

dogs

metal designs combined with
of cerise, king's blue and

black, 35 inches wide $15.50
yard.

Plaid Taffetas with satin
stripes, soft tones, h

$3.50 and $4.00
Pussywillow Meteor in blue

and 40 inches wide
$5.50

Duvetyne in navy, brown and
taupe, 40 inches wide $12.50
yard.

Black Satins, yard wide
prices start at $2.00 to $5.50
yard.

Broche Charmeuse, black and
evening shades $6.50 and $8.00.

Lining Silks
Figured. Pussywillow and

many other handsome silks for
coat linings $2.50 to $5.60
yard.
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A of

the

Mixed Silvertone Coat in brown and navy; plain model
patch pockets bone ; 6 to 12 years

$32.50. ,

K. i

'

a

SKCOND

winter

See This Unusual New

model
cockade

a
price dolliri,

,

a

Justice

a

war-tim- e

a
a

a

saloons

boCheld

kennels

wide.

shades
a

a yard.

black,
a yard.

a

-

with sizes

neck;

J

Velour Coat with nutria fur co-

llar; tan and green shades; twill
lining $35.00.

Other Coats in sizes 6 to 12 years
of silvertones1, tinsel-tone- s, velours
and mixtures $29.75 to $49.00.

Two-piec- e Seige Diess for the
junior girl, trimmed with wool
embroidery; size3 12 to 16 years
$25.00.

Practical School Dresses of serge
with lamie linen collar; box-plait-

front and back; finished with bone
buttons and sash; colors blown and
navy; sizes 6 to 14 years $13.60.

Other Serge Di esses up tp $35.00.

Velveteen Dresses from 6 to 14,

and front 12 to 16 years $21.00 to.
$35.00.

SECOND FLOOR

Street.

Cretonnes
New and fascinating Cre-tonn-

for every room in the
house. Tapestry Cretonnes, double-

-face are one dollar and one
fifteen a yard, thirty-fiv- e inches
wide; they make ideal winter
hangings and scarfs for living-roo- m

and console tables,
The old Canterbury Chintz is

seventy cents a yard and thirty-fiv- e

inches wide,

Imported Cretonnes, guaran-
teed sun-pro- of and so perfectly
blended the colorings one might
think the figures hand-wor- k in
water-colo- r; one twenty-fiv- e and
one sixty-fiv-e a yard

Delightful and inexpensive,
te. are the Mother Goose and

1
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repmnes.
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and Tomorrow
Women seeking exclusive
fashion buy boots

expected pay $10
for, here, $7. Were sat-
isfied let other shops
charge $10 will sell
more the next days
than they will sell all
season. That's the
reasons give you
this saving But since
the demand will great
and the quantity limited

offer them Speciall

Here Wednesday
Thursday

Saw
PHILA.'S GREATEST ECONOMY SHOP FOR WOMEN

1206-081-0 Chestnut St ZFIoor Save$$2

:5fc

Waist Section Has Been Enlarged

Our Waist Section has been enlarged, and you will find
excellent assortment of handsome Silk Waists in the

wanted suit shades. visit here will well repay you.

New Waists of "Royal" Make
We have had many requests for Striped Madras

Waist at $6.75 that we think perhaps many others are
looking for just such model and will be glad to know they
can find here; vestee, collar and cuff trimming are of
pique.

very attractive Striped Dimity Blouse has or-
gandie vestee trimmed with pearl buttons and French

$5.50.

In batiste, with frill edging the collar and cuffs, and
with tucking in two widths, also beading for finishing,

unusually good little Waist at $4.75.

vb
FLOOR

It's Time to Be Thinking of Your
Glove Requirements

Plenty 'of fine French Gloves here, and the prices are
not tremendously increased, either. Short Gloves sof
French make at $2.50 to $4.25 in black, white the
wanted colors eight-butto- n length for wear with the new
short sleeves are $4.25 in suede and $4.50 in glace kid.

We also have new Washable Gapeskin, six-butt- on

length, slip-o- n .style in pearl, tan and African brown $3.25,
Eight-button-leng- th gauntlet effect with gore wri3t

and strap finish $4.50.
In pongee and inode shades

Slip-ov- er Fabric Glove which only $1.25 elastic gathers
the wrist.

Duplex and Single-fabri- c Gloves from $1.25 to $2.75.
Silk-line- d Fabric Gloves, strap-wri- st two clasp special
at $1.50.
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"Wool Jersey. GlotK Suits
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orWomen and Misses
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Good-lookin-g serviceable Sports-an- General Purpose
Suits in several different models.

$28.50 $32.50 $35.00 .;

Plain shades and heather mixtures, Don't buy a Sjnt
of this kind anywhere until you see the DAR-TE- X line. ';
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